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built hinself, which had once seemed s0 nagnificent t0

hin, with its four inposing stortes, the arched windows

crowned with cornices and keystones, the dark stained

hardwood paneling that nade the lobby so inexplicably

inposing, now seened like the product of too nuch ef-

fort. He thought it initative, an expression of a failed at-

tenpt to beautify."

Makes you wonder what would he think of the building

now that it's a department store. ln the same book, I was

lolted by this gem about Carnegie, upon moving to New

York with his mother: "Carnegie liked New York. He liked

the lack of heavy industry, the fact that mills and plants

and factories did not clutter the landscape but had been

consigned t0 l0cati0ns elsewhere." Holy sulfurous haze,

such ironyl

The book, by Kathleen Cambor, focuses on the events lead-

ing up to the devastating flood, which occurred on [/emo-

rial Day. 0nce the water burst through the dam at the South

Fork Hunting and Fishing Club, it took an hour for it to

reach Johnstown.

During that line, "A black mist, 'a death nist' as it was

later called, hovered over it as it collected barbed wire,

loconotives, railroad tracks, pulverized frane houses, keys

and hobbyhorses, window glass, factory boilers, luel. At

splts where the valley narrowed, the water wall grew to

seventy feet, and nore than once it blocked itself. A debris

dan forned, and the killing wave paused, briefly, as if to

reconstitute itself, as if accunulating force for its nove-

nent forward."

There's more, just as intense. 0ur local history is fasci-

nating and always makes for interesting reading. In this

issue we locus on preserving history-the good parts,

that is-from understanding historic designations t0 fea-

tures of some award winning restorati0ns. Pittsburgh is

rich in historic buildings in all its urban areas, Much work

is being done and there's still much more to do. In Erie,

which we spotlight here, urban renewal in the late 50's

destroyed many of the downtown buildings. That makes

all the restoration projects, some of which we feature,

that much more valuable.

ln the meantime, summer is approaching so if you're look-

ing for some good books, I recommend the two mentioned

here. Happy reading.

By coincidence, the two books l've been

reading while working on this preservati0n issue mention

Pittsburgh ol o/d. The first is a minor but vivid passage in

the compelJing book, A Beautiful Mind Author Sylvia Nasar

describes the city as John Nash arrives lrom rural Bluefield,

West Virginia to attend Carnegie Tech in 1945:

"With its snelters, power plants, polluted rivers, and ubiq-

uitous slag heaps, Pittsburgh was a city of violent strikes

and frequent floods. So dense was the sullurous haze that

engulfed its downtown that travelers often nistook norn-

ing lor nidnight. The Carnegie lnstitute of Technology,

perched halfway up Squirrel Hill, hardly escaped the in-

lerno. The ivory-colored brick of its buildings-designed,

0r s0 students satd, t0 serve as factlnes should Andrew

Carnegie's school fail-were glazed yellow black lts walk-

ways were gritty with soot particles the size of pebbles. lts

students were forced, before a lecture was half over, to brush

the cinders lron their lecture notes, Even at high noan rn

nidsunner, one could stare directly at the sun without

bl inking.

At that time, Carnegie Tech president Robert Doherty "had

seized the opportunities created by wartime to turn the

engineering school into a real university," writes Nasar.

In addition, c0rporate giants like Westinghouse gave

scholarships to lure talented students to CT. A sidenote

here: The year Nash entered the school he was in very

good company, with an extremely bright and prominent

group of mathematicians-as wellas a local artist named

Andy Warhol. Durin0 his studies at what would later be-

come Carnegie lt/ellon University, Nash originated his

game theory.

Another good read, ln Sunlight ln A Beautilul Garden, ts

an acc0unt of the Johnstown Fl00d 0f lBB9. Fictional

characters and situations are mixed in with nonJiction

and legends such as Henry Clay Frick, Andrew Ir,4ellon

and Andrew ("Put all your eggs in one basket then watch

the basket") Carnegie. Throughout this highly descrip-

tlve and captivating book, we get s0me delicious insight

into these men.

To wit: When Andrew Mellon was 25, he returned from a

trip to Europe to I Mellon and Sons Bank on Smithfield

St. with a new eye, an eye accustomed to the chic city of

Paris. " He had seen how sunlight could nake roofs shin-

ner. The bank building which his father had designed and
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AIA Pittsburgh serues 12 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the local

component of the American

lnstiluie ol Archltecls and AIA

Pennsylvania The objective of AIA

Pltlsburgh is to improve lor sociely,

the quality ol the bui{l environment by

lurther raising the standards of

architectural education training

and practice, fostering design

excellencet and promoting the

value 01 architectural services to

the public. AIA membership is

open to all registered archltecls.

architeclural lnteins, and a limiled

number of professionals in

supporting fields.

AIA Pitsburgh

945 Liberty Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Telephone: 41 21471 -9548

FAX: 4121471-9501

Chapter Officers
Jonathan W Sh1mm, AlA, President

Rlchard DeYoung AIA lstVP

Daniel K. Rothschild, AlA, 2nd VP

Deborah Rouse, AlA, Treasurer

Elmer B. Buroer lll, AlA, Secretary

Anne J. Swager. Hon. A{A,

Execulive Director

Columns Stalf
Tracy Certo, Editor

Joseph Buesch, Ad Director

Joan Kubancek, Coordinaior

Editorial Board
David J Vater, AlA, Chair

Boberl J. Balley, AIA

Alan L. Fishman, AIA

Eiloen I\4. Kinney'Maliln,

Prof essional Aff iliate

Daniel K. Bothschild, AIA

Donald G. Zeilman, AIA

C0LUfr,4NS is published ten times a

year by, and primarily l0r, memllers

of AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapter o{ the

American lnstitule of Architects.

Preierence may be given io the

selection of works, anicies,

opinions, lellers, etc of members

ior publication. Howevel in the

interest of furthering the goals of

the Chaplet as slated monthly at

lhe top ol the masthead and in the

membership directory, COLUI/NS

will publish the names of and

properly credit non-members,

whether as participants in th€

design of works submitled by a

member, or as designers of their

own work, or as auihors ol adicles,

opinion or lefters.

Opinions expressed by editors and

contrlbrtor$ are not necessarily

those oi AIA Pitlsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable eflort to provide

accurale and authoritative

inlormation, bul assumes no

liability ior lhe conlents.

For infonnation about AIA Pttsbu0h,

AIA Middle PA and he Northwesl PA

Chaple( call 1-888-308-9099.

Online:wwwaiapgh.org

email: aiapgh@stargate.nel.

"Eve deserues grent

credi t fo r bri n gi ng b ocl
our sliuer bui/diilgs. We

One ol the most common statements

I hear is I bet you could write a book Usually I nod in an

amiable way and 0n my better days, I have a pithy comeback

ab0ut what everyone thinks I know ll the truth were t0 be

told. . . I don't know that many secrets. lVost of what

I know or knew has long been discovered by others.

The rest I have largely forgotten. I\4ore importantly,

I have a hard time believing that a tell all book on

the Pittsburgh architectural c0mmunity w0uld be a

best seller. Thats why I stick to my daytime job

Secrets aside, I am getting pretty good at predicting

the behavior of the architect species. Sometimes I

even act like you. I walk into a building and I

immediately look atthe ceiling just to see how much

the developer/client really cared about design. I can

criticize finishes and function with the best of them.

from the top

by Anne Swager, Hon. AIA

bul the entry has to go. Best yet was the range of opin ions

on any given space from doable to absolutely not.

By January, the staff was beginning to panic and the Board

was sure we would be setting up shop in a bus shelter All

the Board members had been cal led into action. Their firms

had drawn innumerable nickel sketches as we tested space

after space. Finally, we had a spot. lt was tight but we

thought alfordable and we sprang into action. Board

members f rom different f irms came together to jointly plan,

Dan Rothschild took a role as lead c00rdinator and with

great patience and savvy kept everyone on schedule and

everyone planning and designing. But, it was not to be.

Dollar amounts kept changing and with an economy in a

downturn our feet started to freeze. In soared loft developer,

Eve Picker, who had persistently bugged all ol us to

consider relocating into a lo{t space. Suddenly, she had

two vacant lofts. ltwould mean the CDC and AIA would be

separated by a set o{ stairs or elevator but a short lease

term 0f three years meant we could hunt anew before long.

The decision was made. As of June.1, we will al I be happily

ensconced in The Bruno Building at 945 Liberty Avenue.

The CDC is in Loft 2 and we are in Loft 3. The space is

intended for residential use. When you get off the elevator,

you walk into our kitchen which staff has promised to keep

spotless. To keep stafl together, a staff person wi I I not meet

and greet you immediately, We are hoping our clever

signage will direct you and il worse comes t0 w0rse, you

will hear us yammering away on the phone,

The space is unique and its fun. We have lots of natural

light, a full service refrigerator and best of all our costs

have stayed within reason. ln September, we plan on

holding our membership meeting in the space, Until then,

we hope to see as many 0f y0u as possible, Eve deserves

great credit for bringing back our sliver buildings. We are

pleased to applaud her with our month y rent check.

AII That altd ThB Cool taclol} Too

are pleased to oppload

herzoitlt ttur nontill 
However' don't expect me to actually put pen t0

rent c/tecr.,, 
paper and design l am quickly and completely out

of my element.

Since last spring, we have been looking for new office space

for AIA Pittsburgh. We talked with the landlord about

staying in 0ur present space with a radical redo to make it

more functional but we couldn't afford the tripling of our

rent. Even more practically, living through a major

constructlon would guarantee that I would final ly jump lrom

the Ninth Street Bridge. So...the hunt was on. We had a

number of criteria besides the basics that we all had to

fit and the space had to be alfordable. We wanted to

continue to share space with the Community Design Center

The space needed to be accessible. And we felt we had to

stay downtown (since most of you are downtown) and we

wanted t0 remain in the cultural district if possible. The

final criterion was the most difficult. The space had to be

cool. I never was able to completely get my arms around

the cool factor. l'd look at a space and have no idea what

the possibilities were. The committee would begin with

their critique usually ending with something l\ke...cool

windows but raising the floor ruins it or I love the space

Columns is printed on recycled paper.
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news

New Deadlines for Columns

Please note that we are issuing new deadlines for Col

umns l\4agazine that wlll result in getting the magazine to

you a little earlier each month. Please submit all material

for Breaking Ground (includlng From The Firms, Business

Briefs, Kudos) by the 251i of the month.

lf you submit news that reaches us by say, August 25'h,

then it will appear 1n the October issue due out five

weeks later.

Major Award, Well-lleserved

Laura Lee, AlA, Associate Professor of Architecture at

Carnegie l\4ellon University, has won the 2002 William H.

and Frances S. Ryan Award for lt/eritorius Teaching. The

award is given annually to faculty who have demonstrated

unusual devotion and effectiveness in teaching under-

graduate students.

ThirtyJour letters of recommendation were submitted f rom

former and current students, colleagues and peers, includ-

ing Vivian Loftness, FAIA, head of the School of Architec-

ture who wrote that, "Laura Lee is one ol the outstanding

faculty members at CN4U, challenging the students while

fully supporting them as they meet those challenges."

columns June 2OO2 5

All Gomplaints Should Be Directed Here

Here's the real power behind Columns lVagazine. The

Communications Committee meets once a m0nth to dis-

cuss features and help shape the magazine. Along the

way we enloy s0me great discussions and always, some

laughs. lt wouldn't be Columns without them.

Pictured below lron left to right:Bob Bailey, AIA of

IKIV, lnc., Eileen Kinney-lVlallin, Prof. Alfiliate,0f

Cornelius lt/aclachlan & Filoni, David Vater, AlA, Dan

Rothschild, AIA of Rothschild Architects, Donald Zeilman,

AIA of Urban Design Associates, Alan Fishman, AIA of

lKIt/, lnc. and Colunns Coordinator Joan Kubancek of

the Pittsburgh AIA off ice.

While we're on the subject, let us remind you that Col

umns rs on a very tight schedule.Once we put one

issue to bed, we're peda -to-the-metal on the next.

Keeping to deadlines is not only efficient, but it also

affects the quality ol the magazine. So if you are c0n-

tributing c0nteft t0 the magazine, it is essential that

we hear from you in a timely manner. We would be

very 0rateful to qet the nformation on time.

Correction

ln the last issue, the names of Joyce and Frank Yoch of

The Village Dairy in Mt. Washington were misspelled. We

apologize. We also take this opportunity to recommend

the Sunday brunch.

Loftness awarded FAIA distinction

A jury lor The American lnstitute of Archltects (AlA) elevated Vivian Loftness, FAIA to its

prestigious College ol Fellows, an honor awarded to members who have made contri-

butlons ol national significance to the prolession. Loftness was among 68 AIA mem-

bers to be honored in 2002.

The new Fellows, who are entitled to use the designation "FAIA" lollowing their names,

will be invested in the College of Fellows 0n May 10 at the 2002 AIA National Conven-

tion and Expo in Charlotte.

Fewer than 2400 AIA members out ol 71,600 total are distinguished with the honor

of lellowship. The elevalion lo {ellowship is conlerred on architects with at least

10 years ol membership in the AIA who have made signillcant contributions in

the lollowing areas:

r Promoted the aesthetic, scientilic, and practical etficiency of the prolession

r Advanced the science and art of planning and building by advancing the standards of

architectural education, training and practice

r Coordinated the building industry and the prolession of architecture through leader-

ship in the AIA and other related professional organizations

r Advanced the living standards ol people through an improved environment

r Made the pro{ession o{ ever-increasing service lo society

Vivian Loftness, Prolessor and Head of Carnegie Mellon Universitys School of Ar-

chitecture, was awarded Fellowship in the American lnstitute of Architects on achieve-

ments in advancing the science and art of planning and building by advancing the

standards o{ architectural education, training and practice. Loftness has locused her

energies during her 25+ years of practice on signilicantly improving the quality of the

built environment, by advancing knowledge in Climate and Architecture, Energy Ef-

fectiveness and Suslainability, and lnnovative Systems lntegration {or Performance.

Her achievements in research are recognized nationally and internationally. She has

led a series of passive solar design competitions, developing performance criteria

and educational materials. For the past six years, Loltness has led lhe School ol

Architecture at Carnegie Mellon University, winning AlA, ACSA, and AIAS educa-

tional awards, as well as receiving the highest commendation trom NAAB. She has

also served on six building indusky boards, a dozen lederal strategic planning work-

shops, five National Academy o{ Science committees, as well as serving as a member
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Presereotion Aaards 2 00 2
Congratulations to the following AIA firms and members

who recently received Preservation Awards from the

Historic Review Commission of Pittsburgh

ilorth Shore Parking Garage

OWNERS: Sports and Exhibition Authority of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny County

ARCHITECTURE FIRM: WTW Architects

GENERAL C0NTRACTOR: lVascaro Construction

Company, LP

PR0JECT: Conslruction of a parxing garage

810 Ceda Auente Deutschtown City

Designated & National Register Histlric Distrids

OWNERS: East Allegheny Community Council, lnc.

ABCHIIECTURE FIRM: Tai + Lee Architects, PC

GENERAL C0NTRACTOB: Team Construction &

Development Corporation

PR0JECT: Complete interior and exterior renovation

of house

PB0JECT INITIATED BY: East Allegheny Community

Council, nc.

1015 - 1025 Allegheny Avenue & 1006 Abdell

Steel lVlanchester City Designated & National Register

Historic Districts

OWNERS: Allegheny West Civic Council, Inc.

ARCHITECTS: lntegrated Architectural Services

GENERAL C0NTRACTOR: Angel Contracting

PB0JECT: Faqade restoration

AB]VE: The Bathhouse, 3445 Butler SIreeI

BEL1W. 1 01 5-1 025 Allegheny Avenue

lll /) ttll l!),\s JQI) lR/t \LLL \;!t L.\1 :\r't:.\r. L LL{t\ \llo} !\l.l.4Llllt\l ltL\f t'lrT | {!t" N(7J.
#5 \i,1h l,rk abt.\\ tril.

Piltsbttel I'\ 1;:ll
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ABlVE AND frIGHT: 903 Liberty Avenue

Highland Park Microliltration Plant

Highland Park National Register Eligible Historic District

OWNER: City ol Pittsburgh

PROJECT ARCHITECT: Urban Desion Associates

Architects

LANDSCAPING ARCHITECT: Jack La Quatra, ASLA

La 0ualra Bonci Associates, lnc

C0NTRACT0RS: 0akdale Construction

Galloway Bay

PR0JECT: New Construction

Baker Hall - Garnegie Mellon Universily Carnegie

lnstitute National Register Eligible Historic District

OWNER. Carnegie lVellon University

ARCHITECT: Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates

GENERAL C0NTRACTOR: Jendoco Construction

Corporati on

PR0JECT: Addition to building

2525 Liberty Avenue - Rycon Gonstruction

Company

OWNERS: Rycon Construction, lnc.

ARCH TECTURE FIRM: WTW Architects

GENERAL C0NTRACT0R: Rycon Construction, lnc.

PR0JECI Adaptive reuse of a strip district warehouse

2425 Liberty Avenue - Former Westinghouse Air
Brake Gompany

OWNERS 2425 Liberty Avenue Associates, L.P National

Development Company

EXTERIOR ARCHITECT, Joel Kranich Architects, PC.

INTERI0R ARCHITECT: studio d'ARC architects, PC.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR NDC Builders

PROJECT: Adaptive reuse of a strip district warehouse

3t145 Butlu Street - The Bathhouse Lawrenceville

National Register Eligible Historic District

OWNEB, Lawrenceville Associates. LLC

ARCHITECT: Ouad Three Group

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: Greg [/ihalko, lnc.

PR0JECT: Adaptive reuse of former bathhouse building

to an oflice building

903 tiberty Auenue Penn-Liberty City Designated

and National Register Historic Districts

OWNEB. Berger Real Estate

ARCHITECTURE FIBM: I ntegrated Architectural

Services

GENERAL C0NTRACTOR: Repal Construction Company

PR0JECT: Facade renovations
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Tlteful/ agendas of
tlte Historic Rniero

Commission ore

testimony to t/te

amlant of restora-

tion, runooation,

and nertt cofistrac-

tion tltat tole ploce

on and among

ltistoric huildings

e'oet! )tear

feature

An Inside [00k al IhE Hislonic Reuiew Cummis$iult
By Angelique Banberger

! n an area as long-settled and steeped in history as

I pittsOurgh there is bound to be a strong lradilion ol

I historic p,eservation. And indeed, a quick count shows

that our city has 26 historic districts and a Iew hundred

individual buildings, structures, and sites that are listed

on or eligible for the National Register ol Historic Places.

ln addition, the City itself has designated 1 t historic dis-

tricts and 64 individual historic landmarks. All told, sev-

eral thousand properties in the City of Pittsburgh have some

kind of historic designation, and more historic districts

and landmarks are regularly being created. And this is to

say nothing of the larger region,

But what does recognition of these places' past mean for

their future? 0nce designated, are historic districts and

landmarks frozen in time? 0r are there opportunities for

contemporary designers to add to the historic context?

What are the "rules" that architects mustfollow when work-

ing with historic buildings and districts?

The National Register of Historic Places may be the best-

known but least-understood historic appellation. Simply

put, the National Register is the country's inventory of build-

ings, structures, districts, and sites that are historically,

culturally, architectural ly, and/or archaeologically signili-

cant. A hundred or so properties and 14 districts in Pitts-

burgh are actually listed on the National Register, but many

more have been determined eligible for the list. Eligibility

means that a property or district meets the criteria Ior list-

ing on the National Register, but the paperwork for official

listing has not been filed with the Department of the lnte-

rior, or (in some cases) the property owner objects to of{i-

cial listing. Pr0perties cannot be listed on the National

Begister without their owners'consent, but they may main-

tain their "eligible" status indefinitely.

Contrary to popular belief, listing on the National Register

does n0t provide ultimate protection for historic proper-

ties. ln fact, it does not restrict private pr0perty owners at

all in the use, sale, alteration, or even demolition ol their

historic buildings unless federal funds or licenses are in-

volved. lhen why bother with National Register listing?

For these reasons:

. The National Register is prestigious; listing provides

clout and credibil ity to preservationists' arguments that

a building or district is important enough to be saved.

. Buildings listed on and eligiblelorthe Register qualify

for federal historic tax credits and other financial in-

centives f or rehabi I itation.

r Finally, both listing and eligibility trigger a mandatory

review of federally{unded or licensed projects.

Aside from the obvious highways and other major public

works, lederal projects requiring review include home im-

provements enabled by URA loans (because they are funded

by HUD) and the placement of cellular communications

equipment on historic structures (because they are licensed

by the FCC) Rather than constraining private citizens, this

review requirement acts as the federal government's check

on itsell to make sure it does not spend public tax dollars

to damage or destroy significant historic resources with-

out serious consideration of the consequences.

Then there is local historic designatlon, This has more

"teeth" than listing on the National Registet and will be

the iocus of the rest of this article. In Pittsburgh, local his-

toric districts and landmarks are established by an act of

City Council after a process of information-gathering and

public hearings. Owner consent is not required, although

an ownels objection t0 the local designation 0f his 0r

her property does make it more difficult. 0nce designated,

City Historic Districts and City Historic Landmarks come

under the jurisdiction of the Pittsburgh Historic Review

Commission.

The Pittsburgh Historic Review Gonmission

The Historic Review Commission is a body of seven people,

appointed by the lVlayor of Pittsburgh, who represent vari-

ous professions concerned with the built environment. ln

addition to a professional preservationist and a represen-

tative of a local preservation organization, the Commis-

Historic Designation 101

Lets begin by delining the diflerent types of historic des-

ignation and their implications,
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sion includes an architect, a real estate professional, a city

planner, a representative lrom the Bureau of Building ln-

spection, and two members-at-large who are chosen for

their dedication t0 the cause of preservation in the city

The Historic Review Commission must review and approve

any alteration to the exterior of a City-designated Historic

Landmark or to a building in a City-designated Historic

District before that alteration can take place. The source of

funding is immaterial; this requirement applies to any ex-

terior work, Irom routine maintenance to new additions,

that affects any aspect of the building that can be seen

from the public street or way.

ln operation, the Historic Review Commission is similar

to the Zoning Board of Adjustment 0r the City Planning

Commission. lt meets regularly (usually on the first

Wednesday of every month) to discuss and vote on the

issues before it, but also has a stafl which receives appli-

cations on an ongoing basis and issues permits, known

as Certificates of Appropriateness, for work which can be

approved immediately. Such work inc udes: routine main-

tenance, repair and replacement ol building elements in

kind, and restorati0ns based on documentation ol the

buildings original (or early) appearance. In general, most

work which does n0t involve changing the materials or

appearance of a building, or which returns a building to its

documented historic state, may be approved by Commis-

sion staff without a hearing of the Historic Review Com-

mission itself.

All other app ications are referred to the Commission for a

public hearing. These include applications for new con-

struction, demolition, and replacement of historic build-

ing materials and features with new ones (for instance,

proposals to replace original wood windows with alumi-

num or vinyl sash are common, and must always be re-

viewed by the Commission), The Commission also reviews

applications for renovations which are not based on his-

lorical evidence, such as the replacement of a non-his-

toric aluminum slorefront with a new storefront 0f tradi-

tional, but contextural, design.

The Commission votes to approve, deny, or continue ev-

ery application at the public hearing. Some applications

may be approved with modif ications, which are usually

agreed upon by all parties at the meeting. lf the Commis-

sion denies an application, it informs the applicants of

what changes would be necessary to make the applica-

tion acceptable.

Getting Approval

By now it must be clear that historic designation does not

freeze bui ldings in time. Far from it, the ful I agendas of the

Historic Review Commission are testimony to the amount

of restoration, renovation, and new constructi0n that take

Pittsburglt s H isro rir'

Ra.tiezt: 0ctmmission

las also approaed-
tltougi sometime.s not

o i t/t o u I co n tro'o e/s.y-
proposals for nru,

buildings, Jbcorle.r,

or adrlitions a'fiith

boldly feature ron-

temporury ntaterio/s

and design.

The Mexican War Streets Historic Dislrict on the Norlh tide is a residential neighborhood ot mid to late 1qth
century rowhouses built out to the lree-lined sidewalks. Department ot City Planning.
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In the end, it is
important to

remember tltat tlte

Comrnission

attempts to be a

conduit, not a

barriet, to goorl

design. But its first
mission is to prolect

the ciry\ distinctiae

and often fragile
listoric places.

place on and among historic buildings every year Rather,

historic designation allows and even encourages changes

to historic buildings and districts within certain param-

eters, What, then, are those parameters?

The question of how to prepare proposals with the best

chance of Commission approval is an important one be-

cause of the time, money, and aggravation that can be saved

by getting it right the first time.

The first step is understanding how the Commission makes

its decisions For each City Historic District, the Com-

mission has a set of Guidelines which establish what is

appropriate in that district and provide a lramework for the

Commission's reviews. This standard of "appropriateness"

is based on the assumption that each historic building is a

product of its own time, materials, technology, and stylis-

tic inf luences, and guides the Commission to recognize

and respect the original intention of the builder. In review-

ing applications, Commission members puttheir personal

tastes aside and refer to their Guidelines, which in turn are

based 0n an understanding of the historical patterns, ma-

terials, and details of Pittsburgh s late 1 9th and early 20th

century neighborhoods, ln general, the Commission looks

for historic building fabric to be maintained and preserved

whenever possible; replaced in kind when it is too deterio-

rated to keep; and rebuilt based on documentary evidence

and/or traditional pr0t0types when it is missing altogether.

At the core of the Guidelines are the ten basic principles

outlined in the federal Secretary of the lnterior's Standards

{or the Rehabilitation of Historic Buildings. Above and be-

yond this, the Commissions Guidelines include detailed

information tailored to the architectural character and pe-

riod of significance of each local historic district. For ex-

ample, guidelines lor commercial districts, such as East

Carson Street and Penn-Liberty, include sections on tra-

ditional storefront design and signage, while guidelines

for residential districts address issues unique to houses,

including porches, stoops, garages, and fencing.

The Commission considers each application 0n its own

merits The members generally uphold the standards of

treatment set forth i n thei r Guidel i nes, but may app rove an

alternate treatment if the particular situation warrants. For

instance, the Commission usually adheres strictly to its

rule that original wood windows may not be replaced with

aluminum orvinyl But in thecase of theClarkBuilding,a

large commercial building with an excepti0nal number of

windows above pedestrian eye level, the Commission voted

t0 approve aluminum replacement windows on the basis

that (a) the difference in material would not be very appar-

ent several stories above the ground, and (b) the cost sav-

ings 0n the windows enabled the applicants to consider

appropriate historic treatments in other important areas of

the building

Because the Commission s Guidelines outline in detail what

it is and is not likely to approve, they are also very use{ul

t0 property owners, architects, and contractors in plan-

ning work in historic districts. Potential applicants are en-

couraged to obtain a copy ol the Guidelines before draw-

ing up plans and, il there is any question as to whether the

proposed work will meet the Guidelines, t0 set up a meet-

ing with the Commission s stall to discuss the project. The

stalf can advise applicants as to whether the proposed work

can be approved administratively or will require a Com-

mission hearing, and, in the latter case, which aspects of

the application are likely and less likely to meetwith Com-

mission approval. lt is obviously advantageous for appli-

cants t0 try to receive an administrative approval, since

this is the most expedient way through the historlc review

process. However, many projects by their nature must be

reviewed at a public hearing, and making the staff aware of

them early on will lacilitate timely scheduling through all

phases of the process.

ln some historic districts, applicants are also asked to at-

tend a meeting of the Local Review Committee (LBC) Lo-

cal Review Committees are comprised of property owners

withln the districtwh0 meet before each Commission meet-

inq t0 dlscuss pr0p0sa s for work in their neighborhood

The LRC members evaluate each application accord ng to

feature

Five Steps to Historic Review Commission Approval

1. Request andreadGuidelinesforhistoricdistrict inwhichtheprojectislocated.

2. Schedule preliminary meeting with Commission staff to go over project and

approval schedule.

3. Submit application with supporting documentati0n, such as existing conditions

photographs and drawings, to Commission stalf at least tuvo weeks before

hearing date.

4. Attend Local Heview Committee meeting, if applicable.

5. Attend Historic Review Commission meeting.
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the Guidelines for their districtand make a recommendation

to the Historic Review Commission. Their recommendation

rs non-binding, but it does carry weight with the Commis-

sion members, so al applicants scheduled for a Commis-

sion hearing are encouraged t0 attend the LRC meeting in

advance. Aside from being another step in the process, Lo-

cal Review Committee meetings can be very useful to appli-

cants. lt/anyf ind themselves incorporating Committee mem-

bers'suggestions and input inlo the final plans to be brought

belore rhe Histo'ic Review Connission

ln the case of individual historic landmarks, the Com-

mission does not have formal wrrtten guide ines or Local

Review Commlttees. The sheer variety of City Historic

Landmarks - the list includes schools, churches, resi-

dences, bridges, a former warehouse, and more makes

it impossible to have 0ne set of guidelines that applies to

the partrcular characteristrcs of all of them. Bather, the

Commission conducls its review of proposals c0ncern-

ing historic andmarks by considering the character-de-

fining leatures of each landmark, and how any given ap-

plication wil affect them.

ilew Gonstruction

Up to this po nt we have been focused on the restoration

or renovation of existlng historlc buildlngs, in which ap-

propriateness is usually a straightforward quest on of how

the building was originally designed and built. The issue

of new design and construction in historic districts is a

somewhat diff erent matter, since what is "appropriate" may

lall anywhere 0n a spectrum between traditional design in

traditional materials, on one end, and contemporary de-

s gn in "new" materials, such as exposed steel and alumi-

num. on the other.

The Historic Review Commission's Guidelines for such

projects are similar from district to district. They call for

echoing the prevailing patterns 0f massing, materials,

openings, orientation, texture, and color that are found in

the existing streetscape, and for incorporating certain de-

sign elements c0mm0n t0 contributing buildings in the

district, such as corn ices and window sills and lintels. They

do not cal I for the repl ication of h istoric arch itectural styles,

but leave room Ior creative design expression as long as

the new structure harmonizes, rather than deliberately con-

trasts, t0 the existing historic buildings

What About Those Plaques?

It can be confusing, First there are so many difierent types ol historic designation, and

then there are all those plaques. The ones that say "Listed on the National Register ol

Hisloric Places" mean just that. A few buildings in Pittsburgh bear plaques stating
"Nalional Historic Landmark." This is the highest historic designation that can be

bestowed by the Secretary of the lnlerior; it is reserved for buildings and structures 0f

eminent national importance, such as the Allegheny County Courthouse. Many more

buildings in Pittsburgh bear plaques stating that they are simply a "Historic

Landmark." Ihese plaques are produced by the Pittsburgh History & Landmarks

Foundation lor buildings of local, as well as regional and national, significance.

They are honorary and do not, in themselves, imply any regulatory jurisdiction.

The Secretary of the lnteriols Standards state that new

construction should be clearly dilferentiated from old so

that one does not mistake a building built last year from

one that has stood in a historic district for 1 00 years. Even

in adhering to this standard, there is considerable r00rf

for variation.

Some architects and their clients choose a deferentia ap-

proach, employing a traditional vocabulary of materials and

detailing to blend the new construction into the historic

d strict. Such structures are usua ly differentiated from thei r

historic neighbors chiefly by their relative simplicity and,

once bui t, become "background buildings" which defer to

the exuberance of Pittsburgh's nineteenth and early 2Oth

century architecture. Close attenti0n t0 pr0p0rti0n and t0

the execution of those decorative details that are included

rs extremely important in designing a facade in this man-

ner s0 that it maintains the texture and grain of the historic

streetscape. The Brueggeis building in the East Carson

Street Historic District. designed by lVorgan Associates,

lnc , is a good examp e of this approach. lt ably anchors

an important corner, reinforcing modules which deflne the

character of the district without trying to either mimic or

overshadow the significant historic buildings it faces.

But new construction need not be quiet in 0rder t0 c0exist

with historlc buildings. Pittsburgh s Historic Review Com-

mission has also approved though sometimes not with-

0ut c0ntroversy proposals for new buildings, facades,

or additions which boldly feature c0ntemp0rary materials

and design. Again, the rhythm and proportions of the new

lacades are 01 utmost importance in establishing a rela-

tionship between the new building and the old. The bor-

rowing of one feature from the historic context-for ex-

Columns June 2OO2 1'1
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An example ol new design which is appropriale to its history yet ol ils own tine, the Milllin School addition designed by STBADA won high praise lrom the Histltic
Review Commission. The addition, which is behind lhe school, is made ol the same brick as the original. Signilicant delails ol the original building shown here
include rounded corners and veilical pierc capped wilh Art Deco omanentation. The site plan shows lhe new addition, bolton left, that lorms a courtyarrt with the
lnternalional Style addition ol 1956.

ample, a brick facade with rhythmic punched openings-

can establish continuity with the historic district while pro-

viding a ground against which less traditional elements

can be introduced.

An example of new design which is appropriate to its his-

toric context yet unmistakably of its own time is a new

addition to lVilflin School designed by STRADA lvlifflin

School is a I932 Art Deco/Art lVoderne City Historic Land-

mark which also includes an International Style addition

from 1 956. STRADA respected the architectural importance

of both the 1930s and 1 950s buildings by locating its 21,1

century addition behind the main structure, where it would

not compete with the most significant historic lacade; in-

c0rporating the lnternational Style addition into an interior

courtyard space, rather than destroying or obscuring it;

and matching the pale yellow brick common to both ear-

lier structures, with details that respond to, though do not

replicate, those from 70 years before. This design, cur-

rently under construction, won the approval with high

praise. 0f the Historic Beview Commission.

Reasonable people may certainly disagree about what is

appropriate design for historic bui dings and districts, and

the Historic Review Commission has seen its share of con-

troversy over everything from ever-popular vinyl windows

to glass curtain walls, In theend, it is importantto remem-

ber that the Commission attempts to be a conduit, not a

barrier, to good design. But its lirst mission is t0 protect

the city's distinctive and often fragile historic places. Ar-

chitects who use the C0mmissions own Guidelines in

planning their projects and c0ntact C0mmission staff for

a preliminary meeting early in the design process will

have the greatest chance of success during the review

and approval process.

How to Contact the Historic
Review Commission

The Commission otfice is located in the

Department of City Planning at 200 Ross Street,

4rn Floor, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Angelique Bamberg, Historic Preservation Planner

in the Department of City Planning, is the primary

staff t0 the Historic Review Commission. She may

be reached at:

Phone. 412-255-2243

Fax: 412-255-ZB3B

Email: angeli0ue.bamberg@cilv.pittsburoh.0a.us

Maria Burgwin works as staff t0 the Commission

on a part{ime basis. She may be reached at:

Phone: 4 l 2-393-01 62

Fax: 412-255-2838

Email: maria.burgwin@city.pittsburgh.pa.us
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Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Precise e.\ecutiotl of y'our desigrt
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

Iel: (412) 799-0228 Fax. (412) 782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic. net

ww.techniquemfg.com

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.

a a
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Save Time, Save Money, Save Resources

Virtual Plan Room
The Virtual Plan rcom provides online access for bidders to review plans
and specs for bidding consideration. Documents can be ordered online,

by fax or phone, or configured tro print at the bidder's office.

Simple to use, convenient and cost-effuctive...
tha(s Mathias'Virtual Plan Room!

technologyrePro.

In

-

For more information,
contact Mark Mathias
at (412) 281-1800.

www.mathiasrepro.com
950 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

I
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Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield

AIA Contract Documents are the standard in the building industry, and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contractors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Refined
to exceptional clarity through 110 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 contracts and forms Ior the
design and construction phases of all types of projects. Now, with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
Contract Documents software, new release 3.0. Call for your free demo disk, today

TIIE AMERICAN
INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

412-471-9548
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I l rll gorr m planned, AIA Pitlsourgh should be in new

I orrur,, by tre t;ne you read lhis 0ur new address

I 945 Liberty Avenue, in the tall narrow loft builoing re-

cently renovated by EDGE studios in collaboration with

Eve Picker and no wall productions. 0ur current neighbor,

the Community Design Center of Pittsburgh, is making

the move wrth us.

The seven-story building, which looms over its neighbors,

is approximately 110 feet long and 20 feet wide, Con-

structed o1 orange Pompeian bricks with st0ne and terra

cotta 0rnaments, the building features a fagade with com-

mercial sash-windows in a Bichardsonian case,

lnside, "a distinctly New York feel" is created by an eleva-

tor that opens directly into the 1 /00 square f00t units, says

Picker. Each loft is unique with textured brick or plastered

walls and oak or contemporary birch ply floors.

By the time AIA Pittsburgh moves in, a new venue from no

wall productions will be ready, dubbed www,meethere.com.

A fully furnished meeting space avai lable for rent, it wi I I be

a storefront location complete with a high-speed DSL line.

The space is for everything from opening events to brown

bag lunches.

Company as occupants of the building of 945 Liberty Av-

enueasearlyas 1915. Amanufacturer ol stoves, furnaces,

tiles and fireplaces, the company remained in the building

for forty-plus years. (A lVagic Chef sign painted on the

east wall of the building is faded but still visible )

After the Graff Co. closed, 945 Liberty Avenue stood va-

cant for many years That was in 1958, the end of an in-

dustrially based society and the start of a commercially

based one.

n 1 961, the bu ldlng was purchased by the Bruno Broth-

ers, John F. and Walter C Bruno, whose company dealt in

wholesale beauty supplies. Although their occupancy was

short livedcompared totheGrafi Co.theyalso lefta legacy:

Ihe or gina Bruno Bros. s gn remarns on the front fagade

Unfortunately, we know little about the architectural his-

tory o{ the building. Records from the Planning Depart-

ment suggest the bui lding dates back to 1 91 0, though the

sizable Pompeian brlcks with their ornamentation are remi-

niscent of Romanesque architecture which was revived in

the late nineteenth century,

Since the renovalion of the bui lding, it has won two awards,

a Preservatron Award 2000 and a Pittsburgh History &

Landmarks Foundation Award of Merit, Burchick Construc-

tion and no wall productions shared phases of the con-

structi0n. AIA Pittsburgh welcomes your visit.

feature

Eve Picker, just named one of the Pittsburgh

Post-Gazettes most influential businesspeople,

is 0n her fourth restoration project downtown.

She just closed on 907 Liberty Avenue while

another neighbor project, 905 Liberty, is under

constructi0n. ln addition she is completing 18

lolts in The Brake House in the Strip District

and recently staded construction of eight con-

dos in Brighton Heights

"l have absolutely no trouble filling my projects

but they're small,'says Picker, who hails lrom

New South Wales, Australia. Although she has

a lot going on, she says, "l'd love to do afford-

able housing anywhere but its impossible with

c0nstructi0n costs." Aside from her own

projects, she is acting as a local developer con-

sultant t0 the Armstrong Cork Building (which

she can't talk about right now).

Picker moved to the area from New York with

her husband, a University of Pittsburgh histo-

rian and philosopher ol science who special-

izes in relativity theory.

EDGE studios and no wall productions collaborated
on lhis renovation 0l the Bruno Building. ll all goes

well this space should be lilled by lhe time you

read this.

Historical Background

Although no record has been found of the exact date of

construction, the Pittsburgh City Directory lists the Graff

=

Neat building, greatviews. The view lrum the Bruno Building on Liherly Avenue.
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Working logether to Create a Better Built [Ulasonry lnviroment

The lnternational [Vasonry lnstitute

offers desrgn and technical assistance and will help you

frnd signatory contractors and skilled craftworkers in all of the trowel trades.

teamrIil
1-800 ttvr 09BB

300 Northpointe Circle, Suite 303

Seven Fields, PA 16046

"Air,ft1".|*Sfl y?trff w ww i m iwe b. org

IERO
UCTION

3 GLASS STREEI SUITE B

CARNEGIE, PA 15.I06
412.278.O477

CONSTR
TORR

lf you would like to discuss your

building plans and possibilities,

ptease catt Gino Torriero

at 412.278.0477

www.torrieroconst
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Src8BEE CAfiETAKEB'S H0USE This 1B/3 Stick-Style Victlrian structure sits

on a highly visible corner ol an Erie Water Authority reservoir. Although the

skucture n0 longil serves any functi0nal purpose, the authority recognized its

hist1ric value and agreed t0 rest)re the exleri1r.

featu re

First, Some History

The city of Erie, which was laid out by Andrew Ellicott who completed the plan lor Wash-

ington, D.C., was a result of the state legislatures "Act to Establish a Town at Presque lsle"

in 1 795. In 1800, population was all of B.l .

Industry boomed in the decades following before declining dramatically in the post-war

era. As people increasingly moved to the suburbs and outlying areas, downtown lost its

importance as well as its luster. In the name of urban renewal, large sections of downtown

Erie were razed and replaced with modern buildings in the late'50s. Part of State Street

became a pedestrian mall.

Then The Preservation Ellorts

Fortunately for this lake city, a great e{fort sta(ed in the mid 80's to revitalize the downtown

area. Since then, significant preservati0n efforts have taken place with several Historic

Preservation Tax Credits in one of the neediest parts of downtown. Meanwhile, Erie lnsur-

ance, Hamot Hospital and Gannon University, all anchor organizations, continued to in-

vest in their facilities.

Today, downtown is now healthier, with a mix of business, housing and cultural spots.

Since the number of historic buildings is much smaller due to the past urban renewal,

every renovation project is that much more meaningful t0 the community to preserve the

history.

A Word on Growner l(ing Alchitects

Crowner King Architects, known as the Erie region's historic preservation specialists, has

been a major participant in the rebirth of the downtown area

Bob Crowner, AlA, founded the firm in 1978 and has served 0n the City of Erie and Erie

County Planning Commissions for the past 25 years. He has been a strong advocate ("the

lone voice") for reminding the c0mmunities about the dilference between the urban and

suburban. His firm now hires 12 professionals, including Jefl Kidder, AIA who has been

responsible for many 0f the preservati0n projects.

Kidder conducts walking tours of Erie's historic district and presents slide shows t0 c0m-

munity groups. A history buff, he admits t0 c0nstantly researching Eries architectural

history. Right now, in fact, Kidder is currently renovating his own home, The Wallace-

Knox Residence, which is an 1834 federal style masonry building.

SpotliUhl on Erie, PA

and Croaner King Archirucrs
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MODERN f00L S0UARE )riginally built in 1Bg5 as a central market but later used as an industrial and warehouse
complex, l','lodern Tool Square rs located in the heart of dawntown Erie. )ccupying two thirds ol a city btock, Modern Tool was
lirst renovated by a developer and Crowner King Architects in 1986 as rental hlusing, festival marketptace, restaurants and a
theater Anew7wnerpurchasedtheprlpertyin1992andretainedCrownerKingArchitectstoconvertthefesttval marketarea
into nedlcal and profession ot'lice space. A restaurant and the housing was retained and expanded. Today there are SB narket
rate rental apartments and 15 oft'ice tenants.

1 1 00 BL0CK 0F STAIE STfr EET The C ity of Er ie Faqade I mprovement prolram
renlvated 15 conmercial building facades in the central business district. The goal? To

reestablish the historic appearance while maintaining each stlre's identity. Thr0u0h the
Communily Block Grant Program, the City of Erie provided 50/50 matching funds for the
building owners. The projects were approved by a Design Review Conmlttee.

Conversion of lBBB William J Sands resldence from three-

unit apartment butlding to a bed and breakfast.

L0VELLPLACE fheclnversiln0fthelormerLovett ltrlfg.Co indowntownErieintoa
mixed use development cansisting of 180 market rate apartments, 20,000 sl of offices, a
restaurant and bookstore. conprised of 11 interconnected buildings built between 1BB3 and
1950, the sprawling conplex occupies an entire city blocl:. the brick buitdings with heavy
tinber or steel lloor and rool structures enclose atotal of,i1g,000 SF
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JL, B,{"nJ C"//,, fit
"Some cities have hot neighborhoods for

renovatl on," says arch itecl [,il i ke Eversmeyer,

AIA of Perkins Eastman. "ln Pittsburgh theres

more of a steady flow of projects."

"The interesting thing," he notes, "ls the range

of projects that are out there." Such as this one,

The Bedford Coffee Pot in Bedford, PA, one of

the rare signature pieces of architecture from the

1920's. lVeant t0 attract m0t0rists {rom Lincoln

Highway, the building is in dire need of repair.

To pave the way for restoration, Perkins Eastman

prepared the Historic Structural Report and

nomination to the National Register of Historic

P laces

Wfuw $wm Wwffiwffi
In Lawrenceville, the lce House, a brick industrial complex nearly a century

old, was converted into 34 artist workspaces ranging from 430 square feet

t0 m0re than 2300 The workspaces offer dramatic industrial design for

creative souls, some units with ceilings as high as 35 feet. Perkins

Eastman Architects.
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breaking ground

' Frorn the Firms
I

I

---+ 
Perkins Eastman fuchitecb and Turner Construction have been awarded

the Wheeling Victorian 0utlet Center project in Wheeling, WVA. Richard llorthway,

AlA, principal, says the large scale project, which includes 550,000 sf ol retail space in the

downtown district, presents a rare opportunity to design an example o{ historic preserva-

tion, adaptive re-use, and new c0nstructi0n of contextual in{ill buildings.

JSA Architecture Plannlng Engineerlng lnterior Deslgn is currenily working

on the following projects for the University of Pittsburgh: an acoustical and mechanical

renovation of the Bellefield Hall Auditorium. Project manager is Michael Pappas; and reno-

vation and streetscape redevelopment o{ the retail storefronts at the base of the Schenley

0uadrangle on Forbes Avenue. The project includes new storefront assemblies and asso-

ciated lighting, signage, canopy and sidewalk enhancement. Project manager is Schewanda

Russell.

JSA Architecture has been selected by the Soffer 0rganization as the architect for a new

three level, approximately 165,000 square foot mixed-use building to be located along

East Carson Street between 27th and 28th Streets, As part of the South Side Works devel

opment, it will house retail space on the lirst floor and of{ices on the upper two floors.

Project architect is Lou Bernardi.

CelliFlynnBrennan completed the concept design for a new science building at

Elizabethtown College and recently participated in the groundbreaking for the tr/ercy Smart

Health Center in Bethel Park. The firm is completing renovation of a major shopping center

in Chilicothe, 0hio and awaiting the opening of the Washington Ballpark, home of the

Wildcats minor league team.

C>olumns June 2OO2 1g

PJ. Dick Corp. hired Will Hartlep, AIA as design collaboration manager, a newly cre-

ated role to help bridge the gap between builders and designers on designibuild and other

projects involving collaboration with the design field. Hartlep was the project architect on

the Point State Park and Fountain and also Heinz Hall for the Performing Arts.

Washington Reprographics announced the promotion ol John Dziak, to president and ap-

pointed him to the companys board of directors. He has been with the firm since 1988

when he started in sales.

GelliFlynnBrennan hired Jan Brimmeier, AIA as design architect and project

manager.

Nello Construction Company has added a new senior estimator, Stephanie Mayger, to

their stall. She is a graduate of Penn State with a B.S in Architectural Engineering.

I l(udos
I

IL----+ Ihe AIA Executive Committee has o{iicially con{irmed the appointment of

Anne Swager, Hon. AlA, Executive Director AIA Pittsburgh as a member of the 2003

Honorary Membership Jury.

tlG0 ARGHITEGIS received five Design Awards frorn Pittsburgh Magazine as featured in

the [4arch issue.

The U.S. General Services Administration (GSA) has selected Dick Corporation to provide

all construction tasks lor the new $19.2 million Federal Courthouse Annex in downtown

Wheeling, W. The Wheeling Courthouse Annex will consist of approximately g0,000 gross

sf. A four-story glass atrium will provide an architecturally sensitive link between the

existing courthouse and the new annex. Goody, Clancy & Associates ol Boston, tvlA is the

lead architect for the project. Bethesda, MD-based HLM Design is the architect of record.

Repal Construction Co. has begun work on a building at /23 Braddock Avenue in Braddock.

The project is known as the Housing Plus ll Program that operates in the renovated space.

The architect is Richard H, Keller.

l-
I Business Briefs
IL-> Joseph W. llagy, Jr.n AIA has rejoined the protessional stal{ at L{TW

Architects. He has been assigned as project manager for the team working on the design

of Penn States new School of Architecture and Landscape Architecture.

Ghan l(rieger & Associates was

awarded the 2002 lnstitute Honor

Award lor Regional and Urban De-

sign from the American Institute ol

Architects for the f irm s recently com-

pleted Vision Plan {or Pittsburghs

Riverfronts (pictured here). Chan

Krieger is the lead consultant to the

Riverlife Task Force. Aler l(rieger,

FAIA is principal-in-charge. Other members of the design team include Bohlin Cywinski

Jackson, Hargreaves Associates, Economic Research Associates, parsons Brinckerhoff

Ouade & Douglas, and Urban lnstruments, lnc.

Janet Toniero, CE0 and owner ol Nello Construction Company, is the recipient of the

"0utstanding Woman in Construction Award" by the Building Construction Department,

College o{ Architecture and Urban Studies, Virginia Tech,



WASHINGTON

Your mission:

.rts late in the
afternoon and you have a
pendi ng owner
submi ssi on.

oYou need custom ful I
size color renderings of
you r desi gn .

oYou need 30 bound sets
of ful I col or hand-outs.

oYou need everythi ng
prepared overni ght and
delivered across town by
noon tomorrow...

Contact:
Washington Reprograph ics

.

rli: .

l

Itrr:rl'

ient Iocations in the Pittsburgh area
.0640 www.washi ngton reprograph ic.corn

-Up, Delivery, Same-Day and Overnight Service

REPROGRAPHICS
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Building Blorfts

Send your eaent information

Conrinuing

Er/ucrttion Programs,

Seminars, Sy,mposia

and IYorlsrtops.

June 13, Thursday

Selling Your Prolessional Services t0 the Public
by Ava Abramowilz, Esq.

She is back by popular demand from the

TRI AIA Conference.

B a.m. t0 4 p m, Rivers Club, Oxford Centre

$l85 for members, $225 for non-members pre paid

$200 members on-site, $250 non-members on srte

Lrrnited seatin0, reservations only

412-471-9548

6 CES Credils

Please send your information to the attention of Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 945 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh,

P415222, or fax it to Joan at 4121471-9501 . The deadl ine

for inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publication. lf

you would like information describing qualified continu-

ing education pr0grams, please cal I the AIA office at 4 1 2-
471-9548.

JUIY / AUGUST

- Carnegie lVellon's Case Studies in Architecture

by ttlegan Nash

- PHLFs 0rphaned Spaces

- Marketing lnformation Systems by Diana Rudoy

SEPTEMBER

- Transportation lssues: Parking as lnfrastructure, lvlon

Valley Expressway, LRT and [/aglev, UDA's 20i20 Vision

Plan for PAT, Spotlight on Oakland's Tra{fic and Parking

Challenges

OCTOBER

- Architecture ol Performing Spaces

- The Business of Architecture: The Office lr/anager/

Business Manaoer - the heart of the firm?

T0 G0I{TRIBUTE T0 A1{ ISSUE or to submit a story

idea, contact the editor at 4121563-7] 73 or email:

tcerto@adelph ia. net

ffi
June 7, Friday

C0mmunicati0ns Committee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter o{fice, 412-471-9548.

June 10, Monday
AIA Pitlsbrrgh Board Meeting,5 p.m, at

the Chapter oflice. All members are welcome,

412-471-9548.

June 11, Tuesday
Prolessional Devel0pment Commillee
Meeting noon at the Chapter office,

412- 471-9548.

June 17, Monday
Urban Design Committee Meeling
5:30 p.m. at the chapter office, contact

Arch Pelley, AIA 412-456-0900

June 20, Thursday
Legislatiue Gommitlee Meeling, noon

at the Chapter otfice, Chuck Coltharp, AIA,

724-452-9690.

June 26, llllednesday
AIA Pillsburgh's Foundalion lor
Arc[ilecture 5 p.m, at the Chapter

office. Contact Ed Shriver AlA,

412-263-3800

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
lo keep our members inlormed ol

the chapter's activities. ll you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.

9, Sunday
Shadyside Walk: A Gontroversey in Slone
and Glass. Iwo of Pittsburghs great Gothic

Revival church buildings face Ofle another at
Walnul Skeet and Shady Avenue in Shadyside.

Carlton Strongs Anglo-Norman Roman Catholic

Church and Ralph Adams Crams Calvary

Episcopal Church will be examined by

Dr. Bernard Kent l\4arkwell, Historian. 1:30 -
3.30 p m. For information and reservations

412-648-2560 or wwwpitt.edu/-cgs/l ifetime

11, Tuesday
GSI Meeting. 2002 CSI Awards Dinner Cruise
on The Gateway Clipper. Boarding 6:30 p.m.,

Sailing i'- 9 p.m. Gateway Clipper Fleet near

Sheraton lnn Station Square. Contact Deborah

Merges at 412-855-0928 or 115 Kingsman Dr.

Aliquippa, PA 15001 by May 22nd lor
reservations. $28

12, Wednesday
Society ol Design Adminislralors. Karen

Schuler, President of TekTron will speak on

Continuing Business during times ol Network

and Conrputer Disasters. Engineers Club,
.1 

1 :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Luneh $17 members,

$1 9.50 non-members. Reservation call Cheryl
[/arlatt at 4l 2-281 -1 337.

June

June

June

;

June 26, Wednesday
AIA/ASLA Social Hour, Bossa Nova, Seventh

Street, Downtown 5:30 to 7:30 p,m.

COLI.JNANS
UPCOMING ISSUES



I ALIEGHEI{Y COilSIRUGI!ll1I
GR0UB rl{G..
456 Washinoton Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 412-221-0500 FAX: 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

C on nerci al / Constructi o n manage nenl
Erteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteilor
Benovations / Pre-eng i neered Meta I
Buildings / Certilied DBE/ltlBE

r ARMSIRO]IG IIUJG, IilG.
P0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PH0NE:381 7098 FAX:381-7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

Co mmercia I / Construction na nagement

Erteilor / Aenenl / lnteilot / nen0vations

I BRIDGES

1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX:321 9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridges

Comme rci a I / Construction na nagen ent
Extetiot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior
Benovations

I BURCHICK COI{STRUGTIOII GO., Il{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAx:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[,4AlL: burchick@burchick.com

VISIT: !Vww.burchick.com

Commercial / Construction nanagenenl
Generul / lndustrial / lnteiot / Benovati0ns

I BUBI{S & SCALo R0oFlllG c0., lllc.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeviile, PA 15017

PHoNE; (41 2) 221 -6300 F Ax: (412) 221 -6262

CONTACT: JacK F, SCaIO, President

E-l,4AlL: inf o@burns'scalo.com

VISIT: www.burns-scalo.com

Conmercial / lndustrial / Residential
Booting / Atchitectunl / Sttuctural
Specialty Sheetnetal. 1998 Natianal n00fing

C1ntract1r 0f The Year Awatd and 1999 SPnl

C ontractor Achi evement Award

r F.J. BUSSE C0., lllc.*
P0 Box 8540, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Com me rcia I / Construction nanagem ent
Exteilu / General / lndustrial / lnteilot
Renovations

T COTITII{EI{IAL BUIIDIlIG SYSIEMS

285 E. Waterfront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PH0NE:464-8933 Flu:464-2994

C0NTACT: Traci l\4cGavitt-Yates

Comnerci al / Constructi on managene nt
Exteilu / General / lnleilot / Benovations

I R.E. CRAWF0RI C0]{STRUCil0]{
1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: /24-274-5000 F AX: 7 24-27 4-2323

C0NTACT: Thomas J. Chunchick

Commerc ia I / Conslruction n anage nent
0 ene ral / lnteri ot / Renovati ons

I I

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT1RS AND THEIR PB)FESSI1NAL SERVICES To tnclude y1u firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/1-9548

I JoHt{ DEIIEWA & SoilS, lilG,"
1 273 Washington Pik, P0. Box 1 58

Bridqeville, PA 15017-01 58

PH0NE: 41 2-257-9000 F Ax: 412-251 -4486

C0NTACT: Donald W. Dempsey, President

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

Generul construction / Construction

Managemenl / Design-Build / Developnent
Services

r Dlcl( GoRPoRAflo]t*
P0. Box 1 0896, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5236

PHONE: 412-384-1320 FAX: 412-384-1215

OONTAOT: John R, BonaSSi

Com me rci al / Constructi on m anageme nt
Exteri0r / Generul / Highway / lndustilal
lnteilot / Benovalilns / Design Build

I P.J. DIGK II{CIIBPORATEIT*

P0. Box 98100, Pitlsburgh, PA 15227 0500

PH0NE: 462-9300 FAX; 461-7900

C0NTACT: Bernard J. Kobosky

Con nerci al / Constructi on m ana geme nt
Erteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior
nenovati ons / I nstituti o nal

51 Pennwood Place, Sulte 200

Warrendale, PA 15068

PH0NE: 724 772-9020 FAX: 724-772-5774

C0NTACT: Judith Nadeau

E-l\/AlL: jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.com

Commercial / Construction nanagement
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot Renovations

Multi-Fanily

r FtYill{ CoilSTRUGil0l{, ilC.
600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 tPJ: 243-1925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

Connercial / Construction Managemenl
Erterior / Genenl / lnterior / Benovations

I GE]{EBAI I1{DUSIRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483 0990

C0NTACT: D0nald lvill, divill@genindustries.c0m

VISIT: www.genrndustries.com

Desig n-Bu i I d/Co m n erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contnctots

r HARGHUGI( COT'STRUGIIOII GO., IilC.
705 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH}NE: \724) 727 -3700 F Ax: (124) 727 -2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

C,n me rci al / Constructi on management

Erteriot / Generul / lndustrial / lnteriot
nenovations

I JEl{DOGO GOTISIRUCTIO]I

CORPORAIIOI{*

2000 Linc0ln Road Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 41 2-361 -4500 FAX: 41 2-361 -4790

CONTACT: John W. Zano lll

Comme rcial / Construction nanag en ent
Erteilor / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovalions

I A. RIGHARD !(ACrl{, l}l0.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA'15239

PH0NE: /24-327-6694 FAXr 724 733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Ptes.

Comnercial / C0nstruclion nanagenent
G eneral / lndu stri a I / Res id enti a I

r KUSEUICH GOI{IRAGTII{G, Il{G.

3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: /82-21 12 FAX.782 0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

Con m ercia I / Constructi on mana|em ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior Renovations

lnstitutional

r t.v. 00]{TRAGTIilG, l[C.
1 05 Th0ms0n Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PH0NE:724-779-8300 FAX:724-779-8305

C0NTACT: Bob Leone

Conmercial / Construction nanagement
Ge nera I / I nteri or / Benovations

r MARGO GOI{TRAGTORS, IIIG,

100 Comrnonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 15095-0805

PH0NE: 724-741-0300 x.17 FAX:724 741-0335

C0NTACT: Lori Caplan

E-MA L: lcaplan@marcocontractors.c0m

VISIT: www.marcocontraclors.com

Co mmerci a I / Constructi on manage nent
lnteilu / Benovation / Restaurcnts / Betail

r A. MARTI]{I & C0., rlrc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 51 47

PH0NE:828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo Martini, Sr.

Comm erci a I / Constructi 0n managem efl t
Erteiot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteiot
Benovations

I MEIE & MELE & S01{S, ll{G.
One lVele Place, Rankin, PA 15104

PH0NE: 412-351-1234 FAx 412-351-1278

C0NTACI Anthony W l\4ele

Site Devel0pment / Commercial lndustilal
lnstitutional / Highway / Bulk Excavalion

Grading / Utilities

r Mlsilcl( G0ilsTRucilol{
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas lVistick

Comnerci a I / Conslrucli on m anage ne nt
Erteilu / Genenl / lntefi ot / Benovations

nesidential

I MOSIIES CO]ISIRUCTIOI{ COMPAIY*
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE:923-2255 FAX; 788-1169

C0NTACI; [/. Dean lV]osites

Com me rci al / Construclion nanag enenl
Erteil\r / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnteilor / Benovations

I ilEttO GO]ISIRUGIIOl{ CllMPA]IY*
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-0010 FAX: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

C0 mme rcia I / Constructio n nanagenent
Ertefiot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnlerior
Renovations

I POERIO IIIG.*
467 Lowries Run R0ad, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

Con nerci al / Construcli on M an age ment
Genen I / lnteil ot / R enovati ons

r RAtM01ilr0 c0l{sTRUCTt0l{ G0. tl{G.

131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE: 724-837 3146 FAX: 724-837-3154

C0NTACT: David A. Ralmondo

WEB SITE: www.raimondo.com

General Cqnstruction / Conuete / Pre-

Engineercd Metal Buildings / lnleriot
Benovati ons / Com nerci a I / lndustrial

r soTA c0ilsrRucfl01{ sERvtcEs rilc,
B0 Uni0n Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-i66-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E [/lAlL: esota@sOtac0nstructi0n.com

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Com me rcia I / Construclion nana gem ent
Erteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilor
nenovations

I IEIIGO GOl{SIBUCTIOil GORPORAIIOl{*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276 6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Conmercial / Construction management

Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

r TURTIER COI{STRUGIIOl' GOMPAilY*
1400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 52'1 9

PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 FAx: 412-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph lVilicia, Jr.

C0m me rcia I / Constructi0n mana genent
General / lndustrial / lnteriot / Ren|vations

I JOSEPH VAGGABEILO, JB. II{G.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA'15'106

PH]NE 412-276-2755 FAXI 41 2-276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Con mercial / H ighway / lnd ustilal
Residential / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOTPATI GOI{STRUGIIOTI

GORPORAIIOl{*

250 Curry H0ll0w Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 4l2-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

Co mmerci a I / Constructi0 n n anage ment
Exteior / Generul / lndustial / lnteriot
nenovations

.lttlember 
of the

IIASTER BUILDERS'

ASSOCIATION
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Elmel' B. Bur[Br ll, AIA
FIRM: L.D. Astorino Companies (LDA)

PERS0IIAL: Wifeandbest friend-Alicelvlay; twodaughters-Alissa,l6,N4eredith,l1.0neBrittany-Archie, akaArchibaldBan

Dee Triumph, aka Arch de Triumph

0BEAM vACATl0l{: Fly the Concorde to Europe with two weeks of cycling in France, two weeks driving a roadster through ltaly,

one week on a lVlediterranean beach and home on the OEll.

YEARS 11{ PRAGIICE: 29 (0 [/l.G )

EDUGAT!0I{: TaylorAlderdiceHSl965 i carnegielVlellonUniversity,computerSciencelg65-.1g67

Carnegie lVellon, Architecture 1967-1970 / Rhode lsland School of Design 1973-1976 B.FA l9/5, B. Arch l9Z6

A PROJECT THAI HAS SPECIAI. MEA]{I]{G TO YOU:

PNC FIRSTSIDE CENTER For three years of design and construction, a group of nearly one hundr:d professionals worked together

0n a cOmmOn goal. They included those from LDA, Dick Corporation and naturally the Realty Services Group at pNC. This group

created a strong idea and made every decision throughout the lile of the project based on reinforcing that strong idea. Successes

come with the knowledge that the created working environment has enabled the PNC employees tsing the facility to improve
productivity in a pleasing environment. I had the golden

opportunity to be part of it all and work wlth the best client

anyone could hope for (and I have had some qood ones).

I consider so many of these people as dear friends.

IF YOU HAIIII'I BEEI{ A1{ ABCHITECT, YOU TIIIIIULD HAUE

BEEI|: Contributing Editor for Conde' Nast Traveler [Vagazine or

chef or vineyard owner. I must have nomadic blood in my veins.

llrHAT'S THE BEST PARI 0F Y0UF J0B: Discoverino that first

c0ncept 0r c0ncepts that begin to define the clients goals.

Sharing the excitement of those early discoveries. ln addition,

every project is a chance to start all over.

IHE MSST A;g1tgy!t{G T1ll{c ARGHTTEGTS D0: Se1 their pNC Firctside Center

value short to the client. The impact of our profession on the

worldisnolessimportant thanotherprolessionals yetweallowourimagetobediminishedbythosewhodon'tunderstandwhat

we do and how we do it.

FAU0BITE ABGHITECT: Lutyens for his complexity and subilety

FAV0RITE ARGHITEGTURE B00l(: All the books on my freshman design syllabus at CIvIU (including Albert Camus, and Loren

Eisley) 0f course, I didn't reaily get to read them until years later. Without saying much about "architecture" per se they say so

much about the magic of it all.

BEST GIFT T0 GIUE At{ ABGHIIECT: Time, money, patience

I BELOI{G T0 THE AIA BEGAUSE: The pace at which we work leaves little time to keep up with this vibrant profession. AIA gives

me the 0pp0rtunity t0 stay in touch. lt also gives me the opportunity to have an influence no matter how small, on issues that affect

the environment.
Firstside Station

?:kZ

*



I AII.El{ & SHARIFF CORPORATIOl{

700 Rrver Avenue. Suite 237

Plttsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lvolinaro, PE.

Consu lli ng / El ectrical / Mecha n ica I
Telecommunications

r BRACE El{G11{EERIIIG, IlIC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:367 7/00 FAX 367-8177

CONTACT: FranK C, Brace

Stuctwal

r GMt & Ellvln0]lMEl{rAt
c0ilsutrAilrs, lltc.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412 429'2324 F AX: 412-429-211 4

CoNTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Civi I / G eotechn ica I / Surueyi ng

Envi rcnm e ntal / Conslrucli on C0 nsu lli ng

Testing & lnspeclion

r ctAtTMAI{ El{Glt{EERll{G ASS0G., ll{C.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE:963 6700 FAX:963-/217

C0NTACT: Robert Bosenthal

Consuiling / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Prutection

r GOIWAY EilGIIIEERIIIG

lnvestment Buildlng

235 4th Avenue, Sulte 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765'0988 FAXI765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttucturcl

r D0lts01{ El{GlltEERll{G, lilG.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PHONE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Herbert J. Brankley, PE., Jeffrey A. Carney, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

]lllARI(EIPI.AII
Peter Berndtson (Frank Lloyd Wright apprentice) House for sale by original

Owner. L0cated in the Stanton Heights neighborh00d 0f Pittsburgh. The Gariield-

Scott House is a mini-Fallingwater with a view 0f the city instead 0f a stream. Please

contact John Cullen at (412) 441-4448 0r at jacullen@aol.com for more details.

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEfrS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SEBVICES. fa include your firn rn this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r MilAMIC DES|Gl{ El{GIltEERtl{G, l}tC.
416 lValn Slreet. Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901 -1828

PH0NE 814-536 1651 FAX 814-536-5/32

CONTACT Jarnes IV, VIZZIni, PE,

www.dynamrc-engineerin g com

Consulting / Mechanical / Elecfiical
Te leco m m u n icati ons / B u i ldi ng Aud its

I Enir,oon s. T0WER coRPoRAilo]l
1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Sulte 400

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412 939 2525

CoNTACT: Theodore H Dannerth, PE.

C onsu lti ng / Electilcal / Me chan i eal

fe I ec0n mun i cali o ns / Susta ina ble
Building Design / Energy Analysis

Bu i I d i ng Con m issi o n ing

! EilGII{EERIilG MEGHAIIICS, ITIC.

4636 Campbe ls Bun Road, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE:788-3650 FAX 787-5891

CONTACT.Danie Gr]eco, Jr,, PE,

Testi n g & lnspecli on / Aeolechn ica I
Consulling / Environnental
Blasting Vibntions

I FAHRIIIGER, MoGABTY, GBEY, ltl0.
1610 Golden [/ile H]ghway

lVonroevi le, PA 15146

PH0NE: 724 327-0599 FAX 724-733-4577

CoNTACT: Dale K. Earl

E IVAIL: fmgl@stargate.net

Civil / Consulling

r FtRSGHilG, MARSilIIER,
RUSBARSIfi A1{D WOIF

EltclltEERlt{G, rllc.
2 Parkway Center Easl

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Sulte 250

Pittsburgh, PA 1 522'1

PH0NE: 2/1-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstllier, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I FOREMAl{ ABCHIIEGTS

EilGt1{EERS, !l|C.
P0. Box 189, Zelienople, PA 16063

PH0NF: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724-452-0136

OONTACT DaVid E, FOreman, PE,

Civil / C|nsulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sttuctwal

I GAl G01{SUtrAl{rS, lll0.
570 Beatty Road, lvlonroeville PA 15146

PH0NE: 41 2 856-9224 F Ax. 412-37 2 21 61

C0NTACT: Anthony F It/orrocco, PElPLS

Testing & lnspecli0n / Civil / Constructi0n

M0niloting / Consulling / Environmental /
Ge|technical / Sttuctanl / Ttansportafi0n /
Archaeological

I IHE GAIEWAY E]{GIilEERS, IIIG.

1011 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-4030 FAX: 92'1-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envirunmental

r H0RltFECl( E1{Gtl{EEBtl{G, tl{C.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: /81-1500 FAX: 78'1-5593

CoNTACT Richard W. Petrle, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / lnstrumentation
Li ghting / Tele com m un ications

r THE I(ACHEtE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:412 369 9020 FAX:412-369 9021

C0NTACT: Tony lvloscollic

Structural

I I.. ROBERI I(IMBAII & ASSOCIAIES

437 Grant Streel, N. Mezzanlne

Pittsburgh, PA 1521s

PHONE: 412-201-4900 FAX: 412-201-2339

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. Moon, PE

Asb estls M anage me nt / Envi runnenta I
SiIe Assessmenls / lndoor Air auality
Lead Based Paint Managenent
n a d o n Te sl i n g-M it i g at i o n

lndusttial Hygiene-Salety
Civil / Sile / Ettuctural

r PETER F. IOFTUS DIVISIOI{

Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-440i

PH0NE;363-9000 FAX:365 3304

C0NTACT: Glenf Avlck

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Structural / Te I econ mu n icati ons

Fire Deteetion & Prctection

I MURRAY ASSOGIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 412-823-2020 FAX: 412 824 7302

CoNTACT: Jack G. lVurray, PE.

Stru elu ru I / C ivi I / C e otechn ical
Env iro nmenla I / Testing & I nspe cti o n

Construction / Consulting

r sN c0l{sutilltc El{GtltEERS, rnC.

1 400 Penn Avenue, Suite I 01

Pittsburgh, P A 1 5222-257 1

PH0NE:392-8750 FAX:392 8785

C0NTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Sttuctural / fuansportation / Landsqape

Architecturc

T IAYT|IR SIBUGIURAT ElIGII{EERS

250 N/t Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburqh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

C0NTACT DiTk A. Taylor

E lVIAlLr tsestruct@aol.com

Structural

I TBA]IS ASSOCIAIES E]IGIl{EEBIilG

G0l{SULrAltrS, tilC.
241 I Ba dwick R0ad, Pittsbutgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE: 412-937-8070 FAX: 412-937-8071

CONTACT: lvark J. Maqalotti PE.

Civil / Consulting /Ttanspoilation

I

I BARBEB & HOFFMAil, IIIC.
215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: (724)741-0849

C0NTACT: lVichae B. lVi ler, PE.

E-[/A L BHP@barberhoffman.com

Consulting / Struclural
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NELLO
CONS,TRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106
412.276.0A10 | wwwnello.net

lf you would like to discuss

your building plans and

possibilities, please call

George Leasure rt

412.276.0010

test Bridges lDesign
and CortstTttctiott

Congratulations to the following teams who designed and constructed festival
booths in a unique design-build competition sponsored by the Carpenters Joint
Apprenticeship and Training Committee, Pittsburgh Intern and'Young Architect
Forum and the Master Builders' Association-

Winning Team
Frank Stasa, Carpenters Local 142
Steve Winakoff, Burt Hill Kosar

Rittetnann
Adam Maicher, Turner Construction

Jeremiah Callander, Carpenters Local 211
Jim Johnson, Slowiak Assoc.

Jennifer Davis, Landau Building Co.

John Leuch, Carpenters Local 712
Tom Pierce, Perkins Eastman
Jerry Sappington, Giffin Interiors

Rich Pagiane, Carpenters Local 277
Kento Ohmori, Fukui Architects
Jason Day, PJ. Dick, Inc.

Mike Bulsak, Carpenters Local 230
Tom Wippenbeck, Burt Hill
Jerry Gardner, Massaro Company

Dan Driskill, Carpenters Local 230
Kelly Docter, Bohlin Cl.winski Jackson
Steve Mahoney, TEDCO Construction Co.

Scott Osche, Carpenters Local 947
Kento Ohmori, Fukui Architects
Mike Renna, Burchick Construction

Robert West, Carpenters Local 165
Kelly Docter, Bohlin Cly,winski Jackson
Steve Mahoney, TEDCO Construction Co.

Call Ann Billak at 412-922-3912 for information.

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANI4 (MBA)

WESTEBN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF



ARCHITECTURAT ITTUSIRATOR

r TM D(IVE IITUSIRAIIOl{S
120 oak Hll s lvanor

But er, PA 
'1 6002

C0NTACT: Terri l\,4ourningdove

PH0NE: 724-283-2790

WEB SITE: w\^/w.tmdo\/e.corn

Prcsenting architecturul designs in
|utsta nd i n g tu I l -co lol ha nd p a inte d
rcnderings. Finished wo* is lrume rcady.
Pilnts arc also made available.

I F.I.. HAUS GOilIPAl{Y

921 Bidge Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7700 FAX: 412 231-7709

C0NTACT: Clern Sutton

info@f lhaus.com

plot@f lhaus.com

Digital ploting/pilnling, Larye lomat bond
cop ies, Prc iect docum e nt na nage me nt,

Eleclronic tile tnnstet, specilicali0n
copying, Mounting, Laminating, Authorized
oCE imagining equipnenl & supplies
dealer, Enbroidery, Sueen prinling, Ad
specialty, Awards programs, Pick-up &

delivery

I MAIHIAS REPRO.TEGHI{OLOGY

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, P415222-3706
pHONE 412-281-1800 FAX 412-281-8243

C0NIACT: lVark lVathias

VISIT: wwwmathiasrepro.com

onl i n e ele clron ic docu me nt na nagem e nt,

online eleclronic iob submission,

Ele ctruni c n ational p il nli ng n etwork,

C|nstruction docu me nt m an age n ent, H i gh-

spe ed larye docu me nt p lotting/p ri nti ng,

Large & snall fomat scanning/indexing,

F i le conversion, Bl u ep ri nti ng, Sp ec

copying, HP plotterc,

KIP tligital systems. Service & repair.

RSA supercIue tot maleilals & supplies.

r TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHIGS, Il{G.

90/ Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Plttsburgh PA 15222

PHONE:281-3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACT George B. l\,4arshal

Document Management, Digital B&W
Pl otti ng, B I aep ri nt i ng, S pe cs/B i nd i n g,

Larye & Small Format Color Copies,

Mou nting/La m in ali ng, Su pp I i es, Pi cku p &
Delivery

r WASHIlIGTOil REPROGRAPHICS, IlIC.
DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 5]4 Liberty AVenUe

2 ROB NSON IOWNSHIP LOCAIIONS

700 Vlsta Park Drive & 400 Hightower Boulevard

WASHINGT0N LoCATI0N . 234 E. lvlalden Street

CALL: 788-0640 or vlsit 0ur website at

www.washingtonreprographic.com.

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

CADD Seruices, Digital black & white
(D/prints), Plotting, Scanning, Pilnt pruiect

man ag eme nI, Sp ecs/B i ndi ng, Co I 0t d isp I ay
setv ices, M ounti n g/La n inati ng, Eq u ip m ent/
Supplies, Bluepilnting, Pickup & delivery.

BTUEPRII{TS

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIB Pfl0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To rnclude your lirm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I ATMARI EI{IERPRISES II{G,
1392 Frey Road, Frey Industrial Park

Pittsburoh, PA 1 5235

PH0NE: 412 380-1335 FAX: 412-380-1020

E l\4AlL: A martent@juno.com

CONTACT: IMartin H Srnith

lnkiet Plqtter, Xerognphic & Diazo Media
and Supplies, Foamboard and Ail Boards,

Hanging and Flal Files, Dralting Tables,

Dratting and Aft Supplies, Builders/
Su rveyors I nstru me nts and Supp I i es

r BRYSGll FOOIISERVICE DESIGII

590 Vista Park Drive, Building #5

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 41 2-787-3250 FAx: 412-494-A234

C0NTACT Ken Harris

E'l,,lAlL: Ken@brysco com

Complete Foodsewice Design, Construction

and C0 nsu ltati on, Resta un nt Cory o rale,

Educati0nal, Hqspital, Nursing Carc,

Custom Stainless Sleel Design and

Fabilcation

I PASHEI( ASSOGIAIEII, I.TII.

61 9 East 0h o Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -6362 FAx: 412-321-9202

C0NTACT Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-[lAlL; nlonnett@pashekla.com

V Slt www pashekla.com

Envirunm enla I G rc en Desi gn, H isto ric
Preservation, Pa* and necrcation
Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Slre etsca pes, U rban Pl an n i ng

r CHAMBERS DESIGII ASSOCIAIES

P0. Box 201 6, 350 Northoate Drive

Warrendale, PA 15086

PflANE: 724-940-4222 F Ax: 724-940-4229

C0NTACT: Todd Chambers

E-NIA L IC@zoominternet.net

Athl eti c Sp o rts Co m p I exes, Envhln me nta I
Green Design, Pa* and Becrcation
Planning, Bails to hails, Site Master
Planning, Urban Planning

I M. I. FRIIIAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pittaburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412-931-7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACT [/ark Friday

Co mme rc ia l, lndustil al, lnstituti o na I
Mas0nry Work, Btick/Block/Limestone/
Granite

E1{G I 1{EER/ARCHITECT SUPPLIES

F00DSERV|CE 0EStGlr

TAIIDSCAPE ARCHITECIS

MASOilRY

I FRAI{l(ttlt lltTEBl0RS
Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Plttsburqh PA 15222'4720

PH0NE: 412-261 2525 FAx 412 255-4489

Complete prcjecl and lwniture manage-

m ent. Reco nligunti ons and i nsta llatio ns:

non-union and uni0n. Meeting any budget-
we are your authorized steelcase dealeL

r uroRxscAPE, lilG.
1 900 Lowe St., Plttsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 920-6300 FAX: 920-1570

CONTACT DaVe Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallati0n and proiect
managemenl lor ail ol y0ut KNoLL &
KIMBALL otfice lunitwe. Special discounts

tot architects.

I III,RIGHT GOI{IRACI IilIERIORS
2735 Rallroad Street Plttsburgh, PA 15222-4715

PH0NE: 412-411-2100 FAX: 412-471-5008

VIS Tr www.wri ghtcontract.com

Yout KIMBALL otlice tuniture and

commercial llooring specialists. Try out
client-centercd appruach to sales. seruice,
pro i ect ma nagem enl and insta I I ati|n.

r Aill{ADALE SAliltSToltE
21 9 Golf Station Road, Boyers, PA 1 6020

PH0NE 724 735'4939 FAX:724 735-4933

C0NTACT Raymond John or Sam Tiche

Wide range ol colorc
Silicon dioxide 96.56% / Absorption 3.9%
PS.l. 12,500 Total Load (IBF) 44,300
Weight Per Cubic Foot 144 LBS.

I BUl{ill{G GRAPHICS, Il{G,

20 Biver Boad, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE:412-820-2200 ext. 240 FAX: 412-820

4404

E-[/AlL: j0dy@buntlnggraphics.c0m

VISIT: www.buntinggraphrcs com

C0NTACI: Jody BLrntin0

Fabricated Graphics & Signage, Cuslom
Bailings & Atchiteclural Metal Wotk,

Decorative huss W0tk, Cold Cathode

Lig hli ng, C ustom Li ghti ng Fixtures,

Sculpture & 3D Grcphics, Custom

Fabricali0n, Latest Technology & Skiiled
Crallsmen. (Lqcal 110,000 Sq. FI. Mlg.

Plant)

r l(0t4il0 ltEslcl{
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412 661 9606

E-lVAlL: wk@kolano.corn

C0NTACI Will am Kolano

ww\,!.kolafo.com

Design ot sign & waylinding systems,

design slandafis, labilcation packages and

contrucl a dm i n istration. Fot ta ci I ities,
cory onte, transportation, e du cati on,

med i ca l, reta i l, g ove rnmenl, hosp ita I ity

SA1{DSTOlIE

SIGl{AGE

I MUP IMAGIIIG

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburoh, P415222 3706
pHoNE 412-281-1804 FAX 412-434-5752

A division of A.H. lVathias & Co. Inc.

C0NTACT: Chris IVlathias

VISIT: www.mvpirnaoln0.corn

Full color ertetior job site banners &

signage, Fleet vehicle graphics, Trade

show exhibits, Photo duplicati0n, Larye
lomat digital inaging, Mounting &
laminating, lnteriot signage, banne$,
exhibils, displays

r I.N.II OF PIITSBURGH, 11{C.

1422Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235
pHoNE 412-3i4-1330 FAX 412-374-1330

CoNIACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contractor utilizing KoCH

m aleil a I 5 " TU FF-N - DBl " waterp rcoli n g

systems. " GUABANTEED DRY"

GEilENAL

With the

you can

heading of your
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WAIERPR(tOFING CONTRACTOB

I IEENEBAL SEBVICES Y

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471-9548 for details.



COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL o FINANCIAL . TTEATTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724-274.5000 ' \WWW.RECRA\VFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, pA . BRADENTON, FL

HOSPITALITY a INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



S atirfying perfectionists
isn't easy.

Renaissance Glassworks
McMarray PA
lJchitect SdnxpE &
Associates

\7e know.
\Ue've done it 351 times.

Architects are a special breed. In nearly 25 years of building, we've never met one who wasn't a per{ectionist. And with 351

projects under our belt, we've found that the best way to anticipate a perfectionist's needs is to be one yourself.

We've made it our mission to recruit some of the best engineers, project managers and tradesmen in the region. We

understand that meticulous attention to detail is what you expect of us, but it's also what we expect of ourselves.

SatisSing your standards requires diligence andhafirvork. Fortunately, those are the attributes we've built our business on.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don lvilat724-483-1600.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15022, 724'483'1600


